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Up to 18 per cent of adults in the United States meet the cri teria for obesity, or being severely over weight, in their 40s or 50s, pla cing them at high
risk for demen tia, a study pub lished Monday found.

In addi tion, up to 12 per cent engage in lower-than-recom men ded levels of phys ical activ ity or have “low edu ca tional attain ment,” mean ing they
did not �n ish high school and or attend col lege, the data pub lished Monday by JAMA Neur o logy showed.
As many as 10 per cent had Type 2 dia betes were cur rent smokers, the research ers said.
These “modi � able” risk factors, or those related to a per son’s life style choices, also place them at increased risk for Alzheimer’s dis ease or
another form of demen tia, accord ing to the research ers.
Black Amer ic ans, as well as Amer ican Indi ans and Alaska Nat ives with these modi � able risk factors, were at higher risk for devel op ing
Alzheimer’s dis ease or demen tia com pared with White Amer ic ans who have them, the research ers said.
Men of all races and eth ni cit ies with these risk factors have a higher risk for demen tia than women who have them, they said.
The �nd ings sug gest a change in the pre val ence of modi � able risk factors for demen tia among adults in the United States over the past dec ade,
accord ing to research ers.
In a sim ilar study pub lished 10 years ago, the same team of research ers found that phys ical inactiv ity, depres sion and smoking were the most
com mon modi � able demen tia risk factors among adults nation ally.
“The modi � able risk factors for Alzheimer’s dis ease and demen tias have changed over the past dec ade … from phys ical inactiv ity, depres sion and
smoking … to mid life obesity, phys ical inactiv ity and low edu ca tion,” study co-author Dr. Roch A. Nianogo told UPI in an email.
“Our study sug gests that these risk factors seem to di� er by sex and race and eth ni city,” said Nianogo, an assist ant pro fessor of epi demi ology at
the UCLA Field ing School of Pub lic Health in Los Angeles.
About one in three cases of Alzheimer’s dis ease and related demen tias is asso ci ated with eight modi � able risk factors, such as obesity, or being
severely over weight, or lack of phys ical activ ity, Nianogo and his col leagues estim ated.
About 6 mil lion people in the United States have been dia gnosed with demen tia, or declin ing brain func tion, includ ing memory loss, accord ing to
the Alzheimer’s Asso ci ation.
Pre vi ous stud ies have sug ges ted that the risk factors for heart dis ease — includ ing smoking, being over weight or obese and have Type 2 dia betes
— also may apply to demen tia.
This is sig ni �c ant, given that 40 per cent of adults nation ally meet the cri teria for obesity while some 30 mil lion have Type 2 dia betes, based on
Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion.
The agency recom mends that adults engage in some form of phys ical activ ity for at least 150 minutes per week in order to main tain a healthy
weight.
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